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Believe President's Letter Has
Killed All Chance of

Compromise.

Hope of treaty ratification by the
present Senate appears to have been
shattered by President Wilaon's let¬
ter to the Democratic National Com¬
mittee at ita Jackaon Day banquet
The President, many Republicans

and Democrats agreed after care¬
fully reading his letter, has closed
the door upon any compromise which
could cotamand the votes of sixty-
four Senaton.

Oat of Sepate's Hands.
He has takes the treaty out of the

Seaute's hands, Senator* said. Since
he chosen to make It as Issue in
the eoanlng cemaplgn. there Is no way
that can be avoided, they believe.
Bryan's spilt with President Wilson

will have eo effect on the treaty
situation as far aa the Seante la con¬
cerned. It was believed. Several Sen¬
ators pointed out that even it the
Democratic me.nbers should align
themselves with Bryan, and accept
ths Lodge reservation on article 10.
which Is virtually what Bryan sur¬
feited In his Jackson Day speech.
the resulting ratification by the Sen-
ale would never become efffcotlve.
b 'cause the President would reject It.

Politically, however, the Bryan-
Wilson split was admitted to be of
the greatest importance. Bryan will
itght, they said, to control the Demo¬
cratic national convention, and If he
wins, will counsel Senate Democrats
to yield, to'the Lodge reservation and
ratify the treaty right after the con¬
vention.

Ceafer On ¦Itaatlea.
The treaty situation* jui afteoted

by the President's letter, was the
subject of mapy Senatorial confer¬
ences today, formal statements are

to be given out later by Senator
lAxlgr. for the Lodge reservatlonists;
McNary, for the mild reservetlonlsts,
and Hitchcock, for the Democrats.
Senator Underwood ssld he still
thinks his resolution for a concilia¬
tion committee offers a way out.

Tlie President, Underwood said, Js
still willing to acccpt explanatory
reservations, and he predicted thst
many Republicans will oo found
counseling Lodge to a more moderate
<tand, rather than acecpt the chal¬
lenge of a campaign oq tHe treaty.
Senator Borah, speaking for the

out-and-out foes of all ratification,
tin id he wglad the' President had
crnie to the view that a national ref¬
erendum should be had. That. Borah
pointed out, has been his position all
along.

Stitesnii By Lodge.
Senator bodge. Republican leader j

in the Senate, declared he was willing
for the treaty to go into the next
Presidential campaign, and^ said the
President's attitude made compromise
impossible. Lodge said:
"The President lias made his posi¬

tion very plain. He rejects absolute¬
ly the reservations adopted by the
majority of the Senate. He says we
must take the treaty without any
change which alters its meaning, of
leave it He will permit interpreta¬
tions. whatever they may mean, ex¬

pressing its undoubted meaning when
there is hardly a line of it which has
not been questioned and given many
meanings. This permission Is value¬
less. He stands as ho always stood,
for the treaty as it is.
.The Issue la clearly drawn. The

resefvations intended solely to pro¬
tect the L'ritcd States in its sov-

Jreigny and independence are dis¬
carded by the .President. The Presi¬
dent places himself squarely In behalf
¦ if internationalism asalnst Amcrlran-
ifm.

. "I had hoped that in the Senate We
might have come together and rstU
l»od the treaty protected by the pnn-
.iples set forth in the fourteen reser¬
vations. The President, 1 f'-ar, his
made this hope Impossible. If it is
impossible, then wo must b'sr the
<iel»y Inseparable from the Presl«t«*n"'s
attitude and appeal to the per.ple,
which I. tor one, shall most cordla'ly
'welcome."

NUGENT CALLS WOMAN
SUFFRAGE BIG MENACE

James .R. Nugent, Democratic
leader of New Jersey, Is opposed to
woman suffrage, and In a letter ad¬
dressed to Chairman Cummings, of the
Bemocratic National Committee, re¬
fuses to support the ratification of
the national amendment In New Jer¬
sey.
Chairman Cummipgs wrote Mr. Nu¬

gent urging him to get behlt.d the
noffrage movement. In his reply Mr.
Nugent characterised woman suf¬
frage as "the mother of all Isms" and
the greatest menace now threatening jthe stability of this Government.

I NAME "&AYER" ON *

GENUINE ASPIRIN
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"Ray «r Tablets of Aspirin" to ha
cenntna must ho markM with the
safety "Bayar Cro«a." Then you are

getting the true, world-famous A*
plrin. presrrlbfd by physicians for
o»«r 18 years.

. Alwaya hu» an unbroken parkair*
of "B&ysr Tablets of Aspirin. whlrh
ontalriK proper dlrecHBna to aafely I

relieve Cold*. Toothache.
Raraehe, Neuralgia, l.umbagn, Rheu
mat ism. Neuritis, Joint Pain*. and
Pain gen»rally.
Handy tin boxes of lw«l*» tablets

rout but a few cents. DrwrnTals als
sail larger "Hayer" packages. Aspl'-
In la the trade mark of Rajrer Mann
fsfture of Mnnnaoetlrarldoster i.f
Ralleyllraeld.

High Spots in Speeches at
Jackson Day Banquet

WILLIAM O.
-i-ea.c« defeated. war prolonged and

hundred* of thousands of »e»di«-»e
dMtki of men. women. and .bU«««»
_A Iktiily toll fox p*rtl»*» an«

political end*.
... I

.The Cummin* and Each bill#
lu.i the fundamental railroad »?.<»»
of the country untouched, wniie n-

creaaed rate.. Inefficient tranap<<r-
taiioi. and general dlaappolntm.M

»......

zziUA'»"
^"liboV and capital ha*» »J» »¦
deadly grapple during the
of unreal and diaconUnt. WbUa tha
Innocent public haa Buffered, 8o""*"
Republican leaderehlp hae stood
differently by. .

"Coneclenceleea profiteeringbe realeted by every J?®*..but we must not peraacuta legitimate
business."
HOUM .. CCM*WG«. Tmmm«.*«**
.The American people have paid

and are still P*y«»* » ££tor the election of a Republican Con-

"^^Durl"*8Democratic co^ro1^^. ft tKm war wt oUoed on the staiu»slook, more useful and con.trucUve
legislation Wan the ®*p"b"5J«li0n.had placed there tu ¦' «*"*r,^l.r-When the war came, our party lead*'
¦hip roae to atlll greater helghta.

..It ww not by msre chance that
an army of more* than 2.000.000 men

we. aafely tranaported aero** 3 000
of U-.oat Infested ..aswhere,

well trained, well equipped, well of
fleered, Indomitable. If. turned
tide of battle.

. . .

.The outstanding the 'A*1
atx years plead eloquently for
Democratic cause."

. J. BRUCE KRBMBR.
"Our party has fulfilled Ua pledgee

to the people of the nation and kept
faith with the people of thi world.
"Wo turn to the IJepubllcan ma¬

jority on Capitol Hill and aak which
of our conatructlve meaaurea thej

W"AarePtehU Administration would
have been charged with responsibil¬ity for defeat In the war. It muat be
credited with the iflory of v,c*°r>\

..Our opponents have made in
world'a peace a party laaue. but we

accept the gage of battle.
..We have conquered t>ranny

despotism and mllltarlam: we have
served humanity; but our aervlce
will be In vain If we do not reduce
the possibility of future wara to a

minimum."
SENATOR ATLEE POMERESE.
.Democracy has much to be proud

of in the record under Woodrow Wil¬
son's virik leadership.

..Under Republican admini stration
our merchant marina, onoe th-- l>rlrte
of the world, dwindled to
trana-Atlantlc ahlpa. If5**, *!.United States Shipping Board i.a*

""..Let Republicans remembe- that In
the War and Navy departments moat
of the members of co-nml.sions to alu
the Council of Nation.il Difeme con¬

sisted of men of the nishesi order of
Integrity. Tf they committed blun¬
ders, let oor crltlca rem-ml*. thut
moat of them were Republican butt¬
ress men.

, ..."Stabilisation Is the denan-i or Ui-
hour, not agitation.
"The peace treaty Is recognized as"

tho llrat step toward restoration of
normal conditions."

SENATOR ROBERT L OWE!*.
.True democracy is a religion. It

Is not monopolised by any party.
"The Deocratlc party lowered the

tariff, placed necessartca on the free
Hat, stimulated foreign commerce,
parsed a progrcBSive Income tax, a

progressive Inheritance tax, the Fed¬
eral Reserve act, the Karm L-oan^ct.
the agricultural extension act, the
good roadu act, constitutional pro¬
hibition, constitutional woman suf¬
frage. the child labor act, the seaman
act( the Clayton anti-trust act. actJ
Improving the public health servlce._
establishing vocational instruction,
minimum wage act, the eight-hour
day law, expanded the Bureau of
Standards, built up the Departments
of Commerce and of l*bor, brought
about dlrec{ election

(
of Senators,

modified cloture In the Senate."
SECRETARY JOIEPHVR DANIELS.
"Our party i*ould have no en¬

tangling alliances with hyphenated
politics. It appeals to voters ati

Americans.
^"America has too long tolerated the

immigration of those who defy the
processes of our over vaunted meit-
Ing pot.
"Never again will sv? toldratc the

Importation of cheap labor; but we
must not shut the d<>0"3 to men and
women who have a inind to come to
our shores through 'ove 01 our Insti¬
tutions and desire to share the bless¬
ings of liberty.
"Let all who would .lestroy the

free press and deny public Assem¬
blage and proscribe liberty lovng
loyal foreigners take warning. There
is no way by which we can make ar.y
one feel that It la blessed to be an

Antrku cIIImk u*I«w «. littrprtl
Amaricanlais by our couriiu, our

klixlnw*, our HtatruUy, our feir-
»«n "

MM. rVIW ULKMI*.
"The day of rqaal opportunity has

dawuad la the twentieth century.
"Woman to4ty inSueiu:c politically

every civilised nation m tha worla
\m homea btva bran blessed by tne
ideal* of woman, the world ia now to

faal (hair influence politically.
"The woman of Amarlca will never

forget that thla Administration
threw arouad every army corpa and
every aallor every precaution for
dean living.
"The campaign of the Democratic

party In IV20 la not merely a po¬
litical campaign: It la a crueade on

behalf of the progressive forces of
American life."

CHAMP t LAHK,
"Anybody save a stark Idiot can

successfully uphold the Democratic
War record from Alpha to Omega.
"During the six yeara in which w»

have controlled both the executive
and legislative branches of the Gov¬

ernment, we put more constructive
legislation on the statute books than
the Republicans In twenty-four year*
of control.
"A Democratic Administration par¬

ticipated gloriously In the most colos¬
sal war of all time, and our bravo
soldiers, acting under direction of »

Democratic Administration, brought
that war %o a successful and glorious
conclusion.
"Wa succeeded by good team work

The Democratic Congress did Its duty;
tba great Democratic President JIJ
his duty, and on the glorious recoil
thus made we confidently appeal O

the. voters of the land.
GOV. J. J. COBSWKI.U

"The people three times within my

memory have turned away from tha

Republican party In disgust because

they tired of clasa legislation for tha
benefit of a few manufacturers. The
same'people will not stand for a la¬
bor autocracy.

"I am not afraid of the follow*-a
of Lenine and TroUky overthrowing
the Government; 1 am afraid of 'he

weakening of the peop.e's chosen rep¬
resentatives when the political ter¬
rorists come around and attempt to
bulldoze them; I am afraid of the
present day tendency to compromlje
with a nationalization and soclaliaa-
tlon schemes; I am atrald of setting
up preferred stockho.ders In this
Government, many or few, at tha ex¬

pense of the great mass.
"I do not fear those fellows who

would overthrow by bomb and torch.
The danger lies In concessions fnadu
by politicians bidding for votes; con¬

cessions made by radicals who peso
as leaders of labor groups, but who
in fact are as much Bolshevik at
heart as Lenine and Trotzky.
SENATOR GILBERT M. HITCHCOCK
"When, two yeare ago today, the

President stated his fourteen points
as a peace basis, including the league
of nations, he met an electrical re¬

sponse; not until the great war end¬
ed and politics crept Into the situa¬
tion did opposition develop In this
«puntry.
.The great document, the leairue

covenant, is the first and perhaps the
only effort of the nations to organise
for pcace and not-for war. It Is ac¬
ceptable to other nations and to the
people of the United States, but has
met opposition In the Senate.

"If the test comes In this campaign
on that issue we shall win."

GOV. JAMES M. COX I

"The wounds of a bleeding nation
were seized upon with almost ghoul¬
ish enthusiasm by tha Republicans
and an attempt made to turn heart¬
aches and Anxieties Into bitterness
against governmental authority. It
was for these misguided zealots In an

ignoble cause to discover that the
conscious sense of service and sacri¬
fice was but a reassuring compensa¬
tion for ail that had been given and
loaL
"The result In 1»1S was not a Dem¬

ocratic defeat. The Democratic party
fought with Its ranks as free from
traitors as the gallant American
egion overseas, and it came out tri¬
umphant in its self-respect, face for¬
ward to the present and the future."
ATTORNEY GENERAL PALMER.
"Tb« (Treat war is still a living

fact. The hope for world peace has
been blasted by the Jealousies of men

who hold their political fortunes
above the world's need.
"The record which has led to Ihe

issues of war was written by the
Democratic party. Upon that record
we ahall aiend.
"Our armies were ready because the

nation had prepared; while the Demo¬
cratic party was In power, by the
new system of taxation, the new
finance, the w conditions for labor
and the new support to the farmer,
achievements of the early years of
the present Administration.
"The patriotic support given the

Administration during the war by
men of every political faith shows
that love- of country is a part of the
creed of all political parties.
"The Democratic party has meas¬

ured up to Its responsibility snd will
keep the {pith.
SENATOR OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD.
"The Democratic party, never en¬

tered a campaign for the mere pur¬
pose ef victory or for winning the
¦polls of office. It lived because it
stood for ccrtaln fundamental princi¬
ples.
"There Is one Issue that the Demo¬

cratic party will carry to the coun-

'ry this year. "The position of the
President cannot be questioned. No
man can question where the Democ¬
racy of the Senate stands. The Issue
is clear. The President had defined
it bayond cavil.
"The Democrats stand for reserva¬

tions that do not destroy the cove¬
nant. ¦ There Is but one course.to
take the Issue to the country for an¬
other Congress to determine.
"My friends have complimented

me by suggesting that I be a candi¬
date for the Democratic Presidentla'
nomination, but 'I am in no sense a
candidate. I have announced my
candidacy for the Senatorshlp from
Alabama." e

JAMBS W. GERARD.
I have been (or the league with¬

out change, but a great danger thr< at-
ens Europe. Without peace the red
nag will eraln he tern n the old c-n
tral empires.a fire kindled that may
spread over the earth.
Our country senses thla.It Is sick

of talk. It demands that both sides
get together, that a compromise be
made and peace given to the world.
after all tha reservations are In favor
of America and If the other powers
accept no harm can come to ns by
sdoptlng them.

I ATI8T phologrmph of
^ WilU^m J- Bryan,
who paved the way for
¦plit in Democratic party
by epeech on treaty.

DEMOCRATS CONFER
TO HEAL BREACH

Party Leaders Consider Refer¬
endum on Issue Before

Election.

(Continue*? from Klrst Page.)
to clear up the question of whether
he will be a third-term candidate, but
Democratic leadera understand he
wll| not be, aHUough he may partici¬
pate In the campaign, swinging his
Influence to the candidate on the floor
of the San K*raoolsco convention
whom he deems beat fitted to carry
op his work for the treaty, and cam-
palgiilng actively for the election of
a Senate which will ratify, the docu¬
ment an he wants It ratified; that Is.
without reservations that alter Its
meaning.
Bryan spoke first at the Washing¬

ton Hotel banquet early In the even¬
ing. making hi* set speech He ar¬
rived at the willard banquet hall
after midnight, and llster.ed to sev¬
eral addresses.

Startles Meepy Oswi. '

Then, abandoning his prepared
speech, he look the floor and startled
the sleepy crowd, wearied by five
hours of solid oratory, Into great ex¬
citement by his out-and-otu opposi¬
tion to President Wilson's message.
wl..ch had been praised, applauded1
and commended all evening. After
a few preliminary formalities, Bryat
suddenly shouted: i

"If X Just wanted to please you I I
would stop here and let this end as I
a love feast. But I've passed the age
of soliciting your favor." !
He declared the treaty President .

Wilson brought back from Parla was
"better than anybody had a right to
expect," lauded the President highly,
told of his own efforts for unquali¬
fied ratification, and then said:

"I believe "that havlng^stood by the
President and havlt.g failed, we
should take the beet we can get."
This blunt declaration startled the

crowd. In one end of the hall a con¬
fusion of shouting arose, men yell¬
ing: "Stand by the President," and
"Bryan, stand by Wilson."

Walts Far Qplet.
Bryan nodded grimly, thrust out

his Jaw, and waited for order «o be
restored, then continued:
"Where would the party be In a

campaign demanding that a minority
of the Senate shall say what shall be
done with this treaty? We can't gobifore the country on the proposition
tljat a minority of the Senate has a
right to dictate on what terms a

treaty shall be ratified."
'The Democrats, he said, could not

Justify postponing peace fourteen
months longer, until a new Congress
sould take office, and could not Jus¬
tify gambling on electing a two-
thirds majority in the Senate pledged
10 unqualified ratification..
"Who's going to gamble with stakes

so great?" he demanded.
Takes Issue With Psstcrcse.

He also took Issue wlth^-S««*tor
Pomerene, a previous speaker, who
idvtved against committing the party
to a pledge of government ownership
af railroads. Bryan charged the rail¬
roads were about to consolidate Into
the greatest monopoly in' history.
At 2:30 a_ m. Bryan finished, while

some yelled: "Go on, tell us some
more." Afterward part of the crowd
swarmed around him, shaking his
hand, while scores flocked out, some
being loud In their denunciation of
the Nebraskan.

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine .that's all!
When it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly
dandruff appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of
delightful, dependable "Danderine".from any store, will save
your hair, also double its beauty. Try "Danderine" and see!

1

Some Sidelights on ths Jackson
Day Gathering of Democrats

i

Jo* Mlnaott lad th* procaaal®» of
notable* to their J. '°®ke"
u though ha had lost hi* beat frl*nd

When the orchestra .lay*' "T**
Hta»-H|>aii«l«-d U*nn*r" a**rybo**
w*v»d an American flag gift «' lB*

national committee Hacretary ot
War liak*r attracted favorable c«m-
¦n*nt by the graceful manner OC
handling hi* fl.a Creator* In hi*
palmieat day* had nothing on the
secretary's Delsart* stuff

/ Mr*. Peter Oltio* atartad the Brat
cheer for President Wilson. At the
mention of the nam* ®Mh*
executive ehe leaped to her feet an

waved a flag, and everybody followed
salt.. 1

.

Incidentally, Mra. Oleeon-a P»ctur*"
don't do her half Justice. Kor the
benefit of the ladlea.ehe wore aome
kind of Persian-looking etuff aa to

weave, or texture, or whatever you
call It.moderately high In front.
During the eating ceremonlea she
wore a gray-brown fur nechP'ece,
which stoe laid off when ehe *poke.

»

Attorney General Palm*r towered
half a h*ad over the other diners,
.eated. When he roae to apeak he
looked maaelva. /

s...

while Mr. Palmer wai .peaking.
Mr Baker placed two finger* oyer hie
Up* and two on hill left cheek, and
looked at the celling Iteminded one
«t the angelic expressions w* used to

Be^ aometlme* of Lillian Russell la
Sweet Cap cigarette boxes.

W. W. Marsh, aacretary of the na¬
tional committee, *at on the extreme
right of the speakers' tabla for a

while, but moved over to give a place
to Oovernor Ritchie of ,¥*r'r'an^'From a few roda away Mr. Marsh
looks like the good, old cartoons orv
Mark Hanna.

* /
Mrs. C. C. Bradford, of Coloru'lo.

was practically obscured all evening,
by a post.

When the guests were first
up at the Washington, Mr. Bryan and
Speaker Clark were separated by
Just one individual.Joe Tumulty.
Joe looked sort of fusaed up. and be-
for* they sat down somebody non¬
aged to sandwich Secretary of baj*>rWilson between the President's Sec¬
retary ai.d Mr. Clark.

Bryan and Tumulty held animated
conversation all during the eats. The
Commoner beat the table frequently
'with hi* fief. Joe rapped everything
In sight with his knuckles. Obseiv-
ers were afraid he'd tip over «omc-
thlng. but he got away all right

Mrs.. Oleson and Senator Owen
seemed quite palish for a while, but
the Senator had a lo*of note-writing
to do. and sneaked In a faw .cribbles
between sentences.

On the left of the stag<" behind»the
speakers was a well-lighted oil P*'nt"
ing of President Wilson. At the right
was what looked like an old steel en¬

graving of Andrew Jackson. The Sal¬
ter was barely visible to the nak-d
ey«.

J. Brnce Kramer, vice chairman of
the national committee, la a hand¬
some young man. Would b« *
in the movies. He talks with a lit-
tie lilt that glvea an Irlah color to
hla words.

Senator Swanaon led the chaertng
at the annoupcemept of the P***1"
dent's message. He waa rtght on tn*
job with hla little Stars and Strips.

After Mr. Kreroer read the Presi¬
dent's message, everybody rose ex-

cept Mr- Bryan and Senator
Champ Clark waa the last man to sit
down, seeming absorbed, and not no¬
ticing that he waa standing alona.

Mr Bryan, it la averred, ate a

steak and potatoes and drank two
classes of milk at tha Lafayette thir¬
ty minutes before the banquet Mr

I Bryan recalls mUy Democratic dol¬
lar dinners, and took no chances.

There was slight rain during the
evening The committee had every¬
thing .fixed nifty, so that «P**k«rs
going from one hotel to another h»<*.
cabs Champ Clark, when told ^f
the arrangement aa he stepped out of
the Washington door, growled: Wt-,»t
ln do I want of a cab to go a

blockT . -

Mra Oleson smiled all craning
not the Inane atereotyped smile. but
the real, winning, havtng-a-gtfod-tlmo
kind-

She got a great ovallon when sho
rose to speak. and rolled off her
words In a manner to cause the of-'
flcial stenographers some fast
scratching. Senator Pomrrena called
It the best speech of the evening.

Mr. Kremer has fast growing
whiskers. When the dinner began,
he was clean-shaven. At 1 a. m. the
lines of his beard were quite distinct.

The Senator's stuff about banking
systems was received with attention,

but ruu can't (at mucfc of thrill at a
political meeting with a bank act as
a subject.

Banator Pomerene used tha ipratd-
In* ¦«<ture aad the spread-eagle
type of oratory to good advantage.
Ha throwa a mean Index finger when
excited.

Governor Cornwall, of Weat Vir¬
ginia. told thegbo^s at tha outaot
that he had come In from the glieks
to tall them "wiiere to head In it"
He did a good Job. and got a great
hand. Tha governor, like many of
hie countrymen, paya no regard to a
final "g."

Senator Hitchcock came in from
the Wlllgrd wearing a carnation.
Kverybody got the euggeetlon and
.tarted to tear apart the table decora-
tlona. They had wlrea around the
etema which made them hard to re-
move, but moet of the dlnera got
them after a little hard work.

Governor Co* talke to » crowd aa
If there were only three or four per-
aona around. Thera wai no attempt
at oratory in hla speech, but at ita
conclusion he spread both arms out
In k regular prima donna bow.

Secretary l^ane talked a lot with
Mri. Peart*backer. Mrs. Pennybacker
also talked behind hi* back to Sena¬
tor Walsh. The Secretary placed his
c£ln in hands and his elbow on tha
table aeveral times. It brought the
top of his head, which never would
d^.for a hair oil "ad," In bold relief.

C
Secretary Daniels doubled his right

fist when he started to t*'k. and un¬
clasped It only to fiddle with hia eye¬
glass cord.

Hon. James Gerard had a cute little
curl Just over his left ear. Before
he started.It waa 1 p. m..be asked
the crowd If It waa tired of speeches.
The good old Democratic roar came
back, "No, no; go on."

Gus Karger, as black a Republican
as Uvea, sneaked in somehow and got
a seat at the side and to the rear of

¦ the epeakers' table. When Mr. Pal'
raer read his idea of a Republican
party platform, everybody looked for
Gus, but he had disappeared.

Ed Hoffman, of Indiana, smoked
somn of Mr. Baker's cigarettes and
also a cigar he got from Tumulty.
Joe told a joke, and gave a smoke to
everybody who laughed, Including
Secretary Wilson, who had smoked
all of bio. <

Congressman Frank Doremus, of
Michigan, the moat selemn looking
man In America, and Ed. Brough. of
Arkansas, brought up the extreme
right wing. Mr. Doremus almost
smiled once, but managed to cohtrok
himself.

The orchestra leader. In black shirt
studs and everything, backed up tb«
diners for a while. He got bis troupe
started on "Halt, Hall, Tbe Gang's
All Here," but Kremer called hm off.
Nobody seamed to want to sing any¬
way.
I

The only one at the speakers' table
who even made a pretense of singing

Tk« bur Mpanflnd aiaMr" ».. Mr.
bi > >u. u4 U«m claM u kla Mid k»
.u only nuakllm t>4 they ruulda't
u-iJ rtilkii fed a as |i"'M Ik* » w4i
rlfkl
CbMri (or Mr*. Oleson as she left

.the hall interrupted Mr. Kreroafa
ml lilt I* Introduction U hU rwdlng
af Mr. McAdoe's Idtter. He had to
begin «l over acaia.

Tko ioinn)«n«r got out hla sold
"apecs" when ha read hla speech. Ma
waa the only oaa to read hla t4-
drese. Whea ha sot warmed up, ha

.3
thraw It oa U> laki* ud ri
iMd || »». with ukviiMu <i(1m|||

h« |«t k*rk U hi* last.
^
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Corduroy Specials
/* $

.for boys!
1 hese specials arc for Satur-

/ day. We reduce deeply, the
prices of the most popular school
wear for boys, as follows:

i

Crompton Cravenetted Cordu¬
roy Suits, for boys of all* ages.
Wearproof and waterproofed.
Very special at $7.75.

Extra heavy corduroy suits for
boys of all ages. $10.75.

Extra heavy corduroy knick¬
ers, $2.45.

Extra heavy corduroy straight
pants, $1.95.
Other corduroy straight pants,

81.45.

Nationally Known Storm for Men andBoy
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6

This is Ancient History
Archaeologists, are cheerful old pessimists

who dig around in the rtims of Rome and Egypt
digging up stones and things, and piecing to¬

gether thq history of the past.
t

*

Archaeologists could find out a lot of things
in some men's clothing stores, without going
abroad.

1
*

.

History might repeat itself.but the only
time style does is when somebody's imagi¬
nation runs dry. If you want to see the results
of fertile imagination see a Parker-Bridget Co.
suit or overcoat.

We could make the cleverest archaeologist
living despair of his job.

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boy
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6
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